
From: WW Teaching Fellowship <wwteachingfellowship@woodrow.org>  
Sent: 01/13/2021 2:00 PM 
Subject: Looking for the next cohort of gifted teachers 

     

 

The WW Teaching Fellowship has a decade-long history of 

specialized science and math teacher preparation. This will be its final 

year in Pennsylvania.  
 

 

We’re looking for the next cohort of gifted and enthusiastic teacher 

candidates who will provide high-quality learning experiences to 

middle and high school students in high-need schools. We are proud 

to be able to provide generous financial aid and a substantial number 

of fellowships this year.  
 

  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwoodrow.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1e26171de8d23bac014e41235%26id%3Db35e39c731%26e%3D7b2b00c856&data=04%7C01%7CJOEG%40PITT.EDU%7C9b3f9354d9b44e75ff2b08d8b7f56f39%7C9ef9f489e0a04eeb87cc3a526112fd0d%7C1%7C0%7C637461612050459493%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F%2BYahEdubL6iiwRWWsLgCtbcj%2Fd6dGRNt3A5kPRlSuw%3D&reserved=0


 

Before becoming a Fellow, Brandon 
Washington, a WW Teaching Fellow and Philadelphia native, worked 

in the IT industry and was involved in projects in Philadelphia schools. 

After his introduction to these schools, he says, “I wanted to do 

something. I felt becoming a teacher was the best course of action.” 

Since completing the program, Brandon continues to teach and has 

started the STREAM Engine, which provides educational programs 

for students in Philadelphia. 
 

  

 

“A huge aspect of being successful as a new 

teacher is having a community of support. 

Because of the WW Fellowship I have that.” – 

Brittany John, WW Teaching Fellow (Pottstown, 

PA). Brittany is in her third year of teaching, and 

her essay on finding your voice as a new teacher 

was published in The New Teacher’s Guide to Overcoming 
Common Challenges: Curated Advice from Award Winning 
Teachers.  

 

  

  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwoodrow.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1e26171de8d23bac014e41235%26id%3D70e0a3d04e%26e%3D7b2b00c856&data=04%7C01%7CJOEG%40PITT.EDU%7C9b3f9354d9b44e75ff2b08d8b7f56f39%7C9ef9f489e0a04eeb87cc3a526112fd0d%7C1%7C0%7C637461612050459493%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RDxTXMwZroBt2txV3YA0slj69mP9mmEKcu7QZVeyV6I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwoodrow.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1e26171de8d23bac014e41235%26id%3De7abaa4b6c%26e%3D7b2b00c856&data=04%7C01%7CJOEG%40PITT.EDU%7C9b3f9354d9b44e75ff2b08d8b7f56f39%7C9ef9f489e0a04eeb87cc3a526112fd0d%7C1%7C0%7C637461612050469493%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EhvC%2BJEWdYzbFJceaC%2Bg3qgPetgaS1H4136LZFUze3A%3D&reserved=0
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SCHEDULE INFO SESSION  
 

 

Interested candidates can start an application here.  
    

 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: March 1, 2021  
  

  

 
  

  

 

  

 

We've recently changed our name. Learn more here. Citizens & Scholars 

prepares leaders and engages networks of people and organizations to meet 

urgent education challenges. The overarching goal is to shape an informed, 

productively engaged, and hopeful citizenry.   
 

  

 

104 Carnegie Center, Suite 301, Princeton, NJ 08540 

PHONE 609.452.7007   |   FAX 609.452.0066  
  

  

 

 

mailto:ndiba@citizensandscholars.org?subject=Schedule%20an%20info%20session
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwoodrow.us6.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1e26171de8d23bac014e41235%26id%3D3c885c08e2%26e%3D7b2b00c856&data=04%7C01%7CJOEG%40PITT.EDU%7C9b3f9354d9b44e75ff2b08d8b7f56f39%7C9ef9f489e0a04eeb87cc3a526112fd0d%7C1%7C0%7C637461612050469493%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pznhPCfo6Ib2w1NPPeVkwnZcG21RX52%2BfyfI%2BaxG%2FFM%3D&reserved=0
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